Silvercreek Trail
4.9 km total length

POINTS OF INTEREST:

1. York Road Park
2. Town Lattice Covered Bridge
3. Guelph Lawn Bowling Club
4. Royal City Park
5. Colonel John McCrae House/Gardens
6. John McCrae Public School
7. Silvercreek Park
8. Water Street Park
9. John Calvin Christian School
10. Centennial Park
11. Centennial Arena
12. College Heights Secondary School
13. Centennial C.V.I.
14. École Élémentaire St. René Goupil
15. Priory Park Public School
16. W.E. Hamilton Park
17. Stone Road Mall
18. University Village Park

RRT LINKS:

RRT 1 - Downtown Trail (partially complete)
RRT 4 - Eramosa River Trail
RRT 6 - Hanlon Creek Trail

RRT SPONSORS:
The Kiwanis Club of Guelph

LEGEND:
- Royal Recreation Trail (existing)
- Royal Recreation Trail (proposed)
- Parkland
- Trail Entry Sign
- Washrooms
- Parking